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LEGISLATIVE BILL 157

Approved by the Governor ApriI 10, 1989

Introduced by Chizek, 31

AN ACT relating to public health and welfare; to amend
sectj.on 7L-5O6, Revj"sed Statutes Supplement,
1988; to define termsi to provj.de for
notifications and testing related to
infectious diseases and conditionsi to require
confldentiality of information as prescribed;
to provide powers and duties; to limit
Ij.ability; to provide a penalty; to provide
severability; and to repeal the original
section.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

this act:

HeaIth;
(2) Desionated physi.cian shall mean the

physician representino the emeroencv medical services
provider as identified bv name- address- and telephone
number on the sionificant exposure reDort form:(3) Emeroencv medical services provider shall
mean a Derson certified to provide emeroency medical
services oursuant to sections 71-5101 to 71-5123. a
person certified to provide emeroencv medical care
prtrsuant to the Emerqencv Medical Technician-Paramedic
Act. a sheriff. a deputy sheriff- a oolice officer- a
state hiohwav patrol officer- and a firefiohter:(4) Health care facilitv shalI have the
meanino found in subdivisj.ons (2) - (10). and L11) of
section 71-2O17.01;(5) Infectious disease or condition shall mean
hepatitis B. meninoococcal meninoitis. active prrlmonarv
trtberctrlosis- human i.mmunodeficiencv virus- and such
other diseases as the department may from time to time
spec i fv r

(6) Patient shall mean an individtral who is
sick. iniured- wounded. or otherwise heLpless or
incaoacitated '(7) Patientrs attendi.no phvsician shall mean
the ohysician havj.no the primarv responsi.bility for the
patient as i.ndicated on the records of the health care
facilitv:

Section 1. Eor purposes of sections L to 7 of
(1) Department shall mean the Department of
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(8) Provlder aoency shaLl mean anv Iaw
enforcement aoency. fire department- ambulance servlce.
or other entitv vrhich is in the business of providina
emeroency response services:

(9) Sionificant exoosure shall mean a
situation in which the bodv fluids. strch as blood.
saliva- urine. or feces. of a patient have entered the
bodv of an emeroencv medical services provider throuqh a
body openino such as the mouth or nose. a mucous
membrane- or a break in skin from cuts or abrasions-
from a contaminated needlestick or scalpeL from
intimate respj.ratory contact. or throuqh any other
situation when the oatientrs bodv fluids may have
entered the emerqencv medical services providerrs bodv:
and

(1O) Sionificant exoosure reoort form shalf
mean the form used bv the emeroencv medical servicesprovi.der to document information necessary for
notification of sionificant exposrrre to an infectious
disease or condition-

Sec- 2- The deoartment shall prescri.be a form
for use bv the emeroencv medical services provj.der to
notj.fv the health care facility and the desi.onatedphvsician that the provider has had a sionificant
exposure to an infectious di.sease or condition- The
form shall i.nclude identifvino information for the
emeroencv medical services orovider. the provider
aoencv. the desionated phvsj.cian - the patient. tltepatientrs attendino phvsician- and the receivino health
care faci.Iitv- a descriotion of the exposure. a
description of the protective measures and eouipment
used bv the provider to minimize expostrre hazard- and
such other informati,on as is necessarv to protect the
public health and safety and to implement sections 1 to
7 of this act.

Sec. 3- (1) Whenever an emeroencv services
provider has a sionificant expostrre in the process of
carinq for a patient. he or she mav compl-ete a
sionificant exposttre reoort form. A cooy of the
completed form shall be oj.ven bv the emeroency medical
services provider to the health care facility and to the
desicrnated phvsician -

L2) Upon recej.pt of the sionificant exposure
form. if a oatient has been diaonosed durinct the normal
course of treatment as havino an infectious disease- the
health care facilitv shall notifv the desianated
ohvsi.cian oursuant to subsection (4) of this section-
If the patient has not been diaonosed as havino an
infectious disease or condition and uDon the request of
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the desiqnated ohvsician- the health care facilitv where
the patient is hospitalized shaII request the patientrs
attendino physician to order the necessarv diaonostic
testino of the patient to determine the presence of an
infectious disease or condition. Upon such request, the
pati-entrs attendinq ohvsician shall order the necessarv
diaonostic testinq. Each health care facility shall
develop a policy or protocol to admj.nj.ster such testj.no
and assure confidentialitv of such testino.

(3) Results of tests conducted under this
secti.on and section 4 of this act shall be reported by
the health care facilitv that conducted the test to the
desionated phvsician and to the patientrs attendino
physici an - (4) Notifi.cation of the oatientrs diaonosis of
infectious disease or condition. includino the results
of anv tests- shall be made orally to the desionated
phvsician wj.thin fortv-eioht hours of confirmed
diaonosis- A written report shall be forwarded to the
desionated ohvsician within seventv-two hours of
confi"rmed diaonosis.

(5) Upon receipt of notification rrnder
subsection (4) of thj.s sectj.on- the desionated physicj.an
shall notifv the emeroencv medical services provider of
the exposure to i-nfectious disease or condition and the
results of anv tests conducted under this section and
section 4 of thi.s act.

(6) The notification to the emeroency medical
services provider shalI j.ncl.ude the name of the
infectious disease or condi-tion diaonosed but shaII not
contain the patientrs name or any other identifvino
informati,on. Anv person receivincl such notificati.on
shaII treat the information received as confidentlal and
shall not disclose the information except as provided in
sections 1 to 7 of this act.

(7) The provider aoency shall be responsible
for the costs of diaonostic testino required under this
section and section 4 of this act.

(8) The patientr s attendino physician shaIl
inform the patient of test results for aIl tests
conducted under such sections.

Sec- 4- (1) The patient shall be informed
that he or she has the rioht to consent to the test for
presence of an infectious disease or condition and that
i.f the patient refuses the test. such refusal wiII be
communicated to the emeroencv medical services provider.

(2) If the patient is unconscious or j.ncapable
of sionino an informed consent form. the consent mav be
obtained from the patientrs next of kin or leqal
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quardi an .
(3) If an emeroency medical services provi.der

has a sioni.ficant exposure whlch- in the opinion of the
deslonated physician. could involve the transmission of
hepatitis B or human immunodeflciel)cv virtts- the
patientr s attendj,nq physician straII initiate the
necessarv diaqnostic blood tests of the oati.ent. If the
Datient or oatientrs representative refrtses to qrant
consent for such test arld a sample of the patientrs
blood is avai.lable. the blood shall be tested for
hepatltis B or human immrtnodeficielrcv virus. If the
Datient or patientrs quardi.an refuses to orant consent
and a samole of the pati.ent's blood is not available.
the patientt s refusal shall be commttnicated to the
desionated physicj-an who shall inform the emeroencv
medical services provider- The emeroencv medj.cal
services provider mav petition the district colrrt for an
6rr]ar man.lat i 11d f hat t

(4) If a patient dies withottt the opportunity
to consent to blood testino. testino for hepatitis B or
human immunodeficiencv vi"rus shall be conducted.

Sec. 5. ( 1 ) Information concernina any
patient or test resttlts obtained under sections 1 to 7
of this act shal-I be mai.ntalned as confidential- bv the
healtll care facility that received or tested the
pati.erlt. the desianated physi.ciar). the patientrs
attendino phvsician - the emerqencv medical service
provider. and the provider aoencv except as provided bv
such sections and sections 71-5O3-O1 alrd 71-2017 and the
rules and reoulations adopted and promttloated pursttant
to suctr sections. Such information shal,I not be made
oubli.c upon subooena, search warrant- discoverv
oroceedinos. or otherwise except as provided bv sttch
sections.

(2) TI)e information described in srtbsection
(1) of this section may be released with the written
consent of the patieut or. if the patier)t is deceased or
g_qIlEen!_,_-e_t____lris or her next of kin. leoal- orrardian. or

r_6nr-Fscrrl-ali
Sec. 6. All health care facilities and

provider acrencies srrbiect to sectiolrs 1 to 7 of this act
shalL adopt written procedtrres recrardincl infectious
diseases or conditions which address pre-exposrtre
safeouards ar:d oostexposrtre risk-redrtction methods.

Sec. 7- Any health care facilltv. provider
aqellcv. or aoent. employee- administrator, phvsician. or
other reoresentative of such health care faci.l-itv or
provider aqencv who in oood faj.th provi.des or fails to
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provide notification- testino. or other action as
required bv sections 1 to 7 of this act shall have
immunitv from any liabilitv. either criminal or civiI.
that miqht result bv reason of such action or inaction.

Sec. 8. That section 71-506, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

71-506. Any person violating any of the
provisions of sections 71-501 to 71-505 or sections 1 to
7 of this act shall be guilty of a Class V misdemeanor
for each offense. The Attorney General or the county
attorney may, j-n accordance with the laws of the state
governing j.njunctions and other process, maintain an
action in the name of the state against any person or
any private or public entity for violating seetions
71-5e+ te 7+-595 such sections and the rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated under such sections.

Sec. 9. If any sectj.on j.n this act or any
part of any section shall be declared inval"j-d or
unconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof -

Sec. 10. That original section 71-506.
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1.988, is repealed.
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